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Srb:

Guidelines for divcrsion of forest land for non-forcst PurPoses under the Forest
(Conservation) Act, 1980- SimPlified procerlures to obtain aPProval undor the Forest
(Conservation) Acf 1980 for diwersion of forest lanc1 located in safety zone of existing
fiincs- /l]]8.

Sir,
directed to say that paragraPh 4.7 (i) ot the Suidelines for diversion of forest land
for non-forest purposes under the Forest (Cotrs€rvation) Act,1980 (FC Act) originally Provided

I;m

" Forest area ftquired fot safery zone for mining operations should not be Patt of thc
it should be hdicated scparately in the PrcWsaL
fotest arca ptoposed J:or dioersion. HotueoeL
'Such
arca willt haie to be fencetl at thc cost of ttu ptojcct tlutlonty Further' Ptoiect
authoily ltill haue to aeposit lunas u)ith thc Forest Deparhneflt for the Protection and
regeneriaon of such safety zone .Lrei and also @ill haae to ben the cost of afforcstdtion ooer
oie and half nmes of the safet! zone area in Llegaded forest elsanhere "
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A.cordingly, this Mi'ristrl .lncn(t(:(l tho s.tict guidelrnes- lhe 'rrrretxl(:d Suidelines'
(nrmunicated t() Sh tcs/ tJ I s. vide tltis M inistr y's L.tter No 8 25l 20 to-lrc' d'tecl | 2di luly 2011

5.

"Arprout! tr.ltr the A.t I.,t niu'rsio oJ e'ttie fotcst litt'l locat'Lt toithn'
the ni,tins lcdsc, itrcltuli"g thc forcst Lt,kI IoMtcd ,' safety zo,tc' shottl'| be oL'taitetl
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6.
States/ Union lerrit.)ries are now therefore, neecl to obtain Prior aPProval of Central
Govertunent under the ljc Act for diversion of entire forest land k)cated within a mining lease,
including forcst land l('catecl within safcty zone of tha mining lease.
7.
This Ministry after examination of the rnatter observed that adlrerence to existrnS
procedure involving examination of proPosal at several levels in the State/ Union'ferritory and
Central Governments for obtaining approval under the FC Act for diversion of forest Iand
locat€d within the safcty zone, in mines where approval under the FC Act for diwersion of the
entirc remaining forest land has already been obtained, will not serve any useful purPose for
the fouowing reasons:
(i)

lmpact of ctiversion of forest land bcated in safety zonc, which in any case camot
be utilised for mining or any other non-forest purpose, has already been examined at
the time of grant of approval under the FC Act for diversion of the rernaining forest
land located within the mining lease, and
(ii) Appropriate measures to mitigate imPact of diversion of such forest land have
also been stipulated in the approval under the FC Act accorded for diversion of rhe
remaining forest land located within the mining lease.

8.

After careful examination of the matter, I am directed to say that in case of mines where
approval under the FC Act for diversion of the entire forest land, excePt the forest land located
within safety zone has already be€n obtained and while submitting proposal for obtaining prior
approval of Central Governrnent under the FC Act for diversion of forest land located in such
Inines, piior approval of Central Government under the FC Act for diversion of forest land
located widrin safety zone of the rnining lease was not sought k€eping in view that as per the
para 4,7 (i) of guidelines issued under the FC Act appfoval under the FC Act for diversion of
such forest land at that time was not required to be obtained, the foltowing sirnplified
procedure may be followed:

(i)

Srate covernment should seek the prior permission of dre Central Government for
diveGion of forest land located in safety zone giving details of the earlier approval in
. letter form rather than initiating a fresh proposal.

(ii)

While s€eking prior permission of the Central Govemrnent for diversion of such forest
larl4 report on compliance to statute(s), circular(s) or directive(s), as applicable to the
project, if any/ which came into force after grant of earlier approval, shall also be
submitted to the Central Govemrnent.

(iii)

ln case of proiecrs, where after placing tuI detaiis of the ploiecl including safety zone of
the proiect, inJormed consent of all concerned glam sabha(s)/ as provided in dause (c)
lead with clause (bt (e) and (0 of this Ministr/s lette! No. 11-9l9&FC (pt) dated 3d
Auglst m09, has already been obtained while obtaining earlie. approval fresh cons€nt of

gram sabha(s) for diversnn of rofcst l.rnd locatcd nr safclv zone o( the rninnlg loase is not
iequired to te obtainect llowever, ceftificale regardi'rg conrPletion of pLocess for
identification and settlcment of riglrts under the Scheduled Tribcs and Other Traciitional
Forest Dwellers (Recosnitio'1 ol Forest Riglrts) Act,2006, in rcsPect of the torest land
located within the safeiy zonc, as providctl in clausc (a), (d)' (lt 'tnd (h) of this Mhistry's
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Government of India' New
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Sr. Director (technical),

website
NlC, MoEF with a request to Place a coPy of the tett€r on

of this MinisEY.
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